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WAY TO :BE HAPPY.

EI'IIJIAI'1 D.\V1s \\a" a thriving
farmer, with a sweet tl.m\'l'red in-
dustrious wife, alld fin' hea thv. oue-
diellt chihlrell. IIi, collage iv~s so
neat, ami his littIP~arden '" full of
fruit trl'e" and vegelaul ..s, that ("'er)"
Imveller' stopp"ll a 1I101lll'ntto adlllire
them. The puulie road p.l''''(! close
by hi:i hou:"l', and h~ wa ... sOllwtillH!S

called UpOIl to recei, e bl'ni!!;h!(',l
strangers; this he a"ra~'s did cheer.
full)", and gavc thcm a Ill'at. plaill
suppcr. alld a good ul'd. Fnrnll'r
Davis was a man who sent.'1! God~
with his whole houschold. nnd hpt
the SablJath as a holL'.day of rest.
Ever)" Salunla)" Hight' all ~rork was
laid aside lit sunset, alld the even-
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ing spent in pr<,paration for the duo
tics of the followillg .Iay. It was ll.

maxim with the fanner, that it wa~
"angl'rons to ',",' illto the house of
GOlf, with worf.lly thoughts hanging
ahout the minu. lie IIseu to say,
that l'xternal sel"\'ice was a poor re-
turn for inlinite 1)oodnes.;. ,. Let us
sen'e God with Our hearts." he
\louhl oh.;erve, as he took up his
oll"t'n stan; and leu the way to
church on the Sahbath mornin~.
Ruth Da,'is was a prl'tt)' girl of fif.
tl'l'n. hut none 1"'1"- said that shc was
yain of her cOlllelinCl's. She wOl'ked
har,1 with her Inother, and was so
cheerful anti ohliginl?;. that all the
IIcighhou,' .• lo,'cd hpr. She IIHpr
co"ell',' lin,' clothes. and ~nHllu
hay" been a-ha med of wearillg any
thing- ahove I",," station in sociel,".
Once. \I hen she \Vas about thirtc,,;',
,hp weUI III carry home some work
tll a fine Jall.v ill the lleighuourhood.



.,
This lady was a proud fiighty wo.
man. She took ~reat 1I0tice of
Ruth's beaut\', ana said it was n
pit)" "I". ,houl;l"be di,'gui.rd in home-
spu n. 111lth,lid not very \\'(.11knolV
what "h,. meant, hut when th..-Iady
!,"'H' her a fine lIeck,lace alltl a gau-
dy ,hawl, ,he could 1I0t help beillg
~rateful for so much gellerosity,
Next 8abbath she put 011this fillcr~',
and her lather started. and Ill'hllll' III~
hands whell he saw I,,'r ... ". lere
is my Ill'at dau~hter Ruth, said he
to her? "'ho has taken her fl"lllllll"',
alld put a ta,"lry .1",-"1)1'1in h,'r
place," Poor Hutll burst illto It'urs,
and laid hy her IInseeml)" coverin!!:;
h,'r father tlll'lI kissed he•., alld said
she was a "00l1 ,Io,tiful dau ..hter. and
they wentl,al'l'ih' to c1:urcl,. Fmlll
this time! ~ht' lien-,. would accept
any thill;; IIllht'coming hef statioll;
alld seellll'd, in particular, to have a
disgust towanlo c,'cry ,ort of linery.
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There never was a happier family
than Farmer Da,'is's, and yet they
had had their share of the evil~ of
this wllrld. Their two first children
had been tahn from them by terri-
ble diseases; and Mrs. Ua, is had
pined for two years in ~r ..at bodily
suflering. They hall no sooner got
Q\'er these e,'ils, than their cot-
t:lge Was burnt, by the carelessne.s
of a servant, and all their household
furniture lost in the flames,

These thins., were borne with pro-
pel' fortitude, and no one ever heard
a repining word from their lips,
They knew that there wa. 1\ bitter
mixtnre (Of ",'il with the good of
this world; and '.t ne'"er came into
their heads, that they .hould not have
a full portion of it.

\\'/"'n Rllth \\ as tUl'IlPd of fifteell,
a gentleman called at the fi,,"mer's
house, to L"lkesl",lter during a storm.
Ill' was a hand'OIl1e mall, anJ COll-
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versed so sensibly, that the time of
hi", stay seem e.) ,'cry short. "'I)('n
the l"turlll wa~ O"l'r, lit' tonk a killcl
Icavc of the family, and ",;d h,' \las
coming' to live in their n('i~hbullr-
hood, ami hoped to 'PI' more of lhem.
Ncxt f"unda.,' at chorch, he cam" up
immcdiah ..Jy aftel" l'cn"ice, and :--eelll-
ed very glad to Illeet them all. A
few days after he called iu a hand-
some gh::, and sat an huur at the mill.
cCJtta.~e, 3!'O farmer- navis's houJo;e"as
calle.1. From Ihi" time hc Inadc
fre'llll:nl ,i:'loit .. ~ anti at la:-.t, a...kccl
I,'a,'c of tl... limncr tn addre., HUlh,
\I hOIllIll' declared he had ralher have
for a wife. than the fin..,t and rich.
est lady iil Ihe land. Ephraim !la.
,'is Wi" a pnldent man. and did not
altogdher like this (,,'oI"I.nl. IIc
thou~hl wisel~', that d"Jlr0I"lrtioued
I.natches are seldom har,py; aud he
Judged from the geut ernan's ap-
pearance, that he was iu a higher Slll-
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lion than their's. The"ethollcl1IBg1l\e
him IHlu.'h ulll.asirll'ss~ aJuf he ex.

l,m>,('(1 hi~ I"'dill~' candiLlI.v to ~Ir.
to:il' .. wll1ch wa~ the gt'nt)cman"s

lIame. ~Ir. n..-e t .. ok what he -aiLl
in gOOlI parI. IIcknowleu~ ..(1 that he
was a Illan of w.nte ..l family al1l1fnr-
tu" .., bllt pel'.,,,ted ill Lleclal;ng his
love for Hllth. alll\ his earnest \I ish
to mak .. her his wife. Poor farmer
navis diLl not k" ..w what to answer;
he "'a~ II cOII"i-It'llt mall. alld dill
not like to ,!e\lart fmm his ..Id no.
tio"s of prul ence allll pm],rid).
Ill' consulted his wifl', \\ho to LIhim
she h:ul hearLl a high character of
~I r. Rose, in several pla,'es ill the
Ileigh\lllul'hoo<l. "As for hi, being
abo\'e II" hllshallll," .ai,\ >he, •• Ihat
is lIot a thin~ to talk of. in a country
like ours. 1 alll sure our Huth will
make a !!Dod use of wl'al th if _he
gets it; a'~LI she is decently hl'llu~ht
111', though she has not tau y like ac-
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complishments." ~'But this pe~on
is a stranger," persIsted farmer Da-
vis, "he may not be, in the long
run. all that he promises; and you
would not surel \'" run the risk of
thnJ\\ ing away such a girl as our
Ruth." ,. Fie, tie, husbalHl," ex-
claimed Mrs. Ilal'is, .. I ne'er
dn-amt of )'our being so suspicious.
Surely this is not the charity' which
thinketh no el'il.'" "Ah, but
"ife," replied he, "charity is one
thing, and "orldly prudence is 8no-
tl1l'r. and in my tflinkinq a lIIan may
ha"e them both. I .Iitl not rpfuse
1\1r. Hosc shelter frolll the storm. be-
calf_C I -u'pccted him of not hei ng
"llat hl' .cl'mcd; but [ cannot 10';1'1'
hi III my .Iau!:;htl'r ullfill kno\\' a lit-
tle more of his character. 1 have
lived too long in an evil world to
jud~e by appearances. Charity
teac11l~1llIIe to hope the best, and to
be loath to discover the worst; but
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it docs not require me to 11m on
hand into danger, "hen it prob'lbly
lie< bdore me. Come here, mv
darlin~ Itulh! what do )"ou think of
this Mr. Ito.;c, who wants to supply
till' pla.Co?of both "lther and mother
to you ~ .

Ituth blushed and hun~ her head,
hut rcplil'll lirlllly, that "hc thong;ht
him hand-omc and intere_ting: but
could not \,rctcnd to know cnoup;h
of him to I eeilll' on "uch an impor-
lallt maller. "That is m)" own
prudeut girl,-Iet u_ take time and
caution a" our counselllll", anll ,il,o\ e
all, let \1' pm)' for guidance frolll our
lIea\'enl)' .Iirector. \\'e \I ill 1.1)"
thi. bu-ines.; bd;)re him in our pm)"-
ers, and ask him to pro-per it, or
1I0t, as hi, own wi",lom directs, If
it is for our "oOlI to accept thi" offer,
we trust he ,~ill ,lctermine our hearts
in its favour; if lIot, we humbly hope
his goodness will save us from a rash
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• CIaflI. "0'"
~iep. " AnI ~~.1 •f ' " these
\\orth) people I cd tu suI'"
plicate aid, in their pcrplexcll st .. te
of fl,..lill~. from the only sorc ,.uide
to hllll1an blindrws5'. lillt Mr.lttlSe
still ('"ntillued his vi,its, allll Rllth
1'\'id"lIth' f<l\'olll'l'll his Hlit, while
her pa":lIts se~nll'11 to lean> th .. n"
suit to that )'ru\'idl'nce in which
thc\' trusted.

t)lIe bri~ht Sabbath aftcrnooll, 1\11'.
RO"I' dro\ c up to th,' door in his
handsoll1c gig, ami told Huth and
her mothcr, he was cOme to take
thcm to a rc\'iew of tr~op' about six
milcs on:' "The 1'0,,1 is fine,"
said h,', •. and the moun "ill shine
to night. It is but :l o'clock, and I
can whirl YOIIthere and back abrain
before nine; come, get your bonnets,
the gig will hold you both cUIl\'e-
nientl) .." Dut Ruth and her 1110-

• The troop",t old point Comfort, hold
their renews on the Sabbath.
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thel' looked at each other in morti.
lied silence. The farmpr, howe, er
stepped tinnly forward, and said;
"1\Ir. Ros,', you .urely camwi ha, e
forgottcn, that this is the day \I hich
wc arc commanded to kecp Iwl, ,.,
" "'hat," said .\Ir. I{u,e, in ";me
embarrassment, .. hR' C we not I",en
to church like good chri,tians, Yuu
surely can nut object tu imwcent
amllSl'llWllt on tlm. or any day?"
., But," "''lid the siurd) farmer," \Ie
are commanded. in a law that came
Ilireclly from Bean'n. To "pep 'he
Subbaih-day 'wly. It i, not ub,erv-
109 thi.; cOllllllallll, to 'pcnd .IIIY or
part of this day in worldh' amuse-
'nent.;. (lllr Il,oll,,'hh _h'ollid be
\ul'Ill'd. \I itl",ul intc~ ruplion to\\al'lls
1I,'a,'cn. I tis 'H'C,',-ary to our \I ell
doin~ in this lili.', that \Ie ,hould
~Irictlv olJ,,'rH' thi, law; and our
sOli, atlon in the \\ orlll to' COlli", dc-
pend. on iu; olJSllrvancc." During
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this speec1~. Mr. nn,~'s c~unten:mcc
clouded \I Ith ,onwllllng hke anger:
hut he hK,hd at Ullth and the dond
disapp"drl'll. •• I :UIl ,un)." >:Iid
hI', at lenl:th ... that I have shocked
your p",'jlldicl"i uut I hupe you will
iwt think the wor," uf me for (Ioing
what I ha,e ul'en tau~ht to con.ider
as harmll''', .\. yuu will not go with
me. I nllht hid vou ~nllll uYe; for I
must keep my :tllpuintIllent with the
IIflicers of di" n'gimellt." So sa)'-
in~, he ho" I'd lu the \,art)', anll
qUickly Iii-appeared. T le family
returned III thl' room they had quit-
ted: uut their heart- wl'l:e all made
~ad hy this little incidellt .• , ~n, he
Is a ::;auh.lth hreaker," Ihou"ht Uuth,
•• alill an a,,,ociale uf reproCatl' mel1
thouc;ht her falher. I htlle "uess"II'
,1!1l'n I Iwal'll that the mi_!!;uilll.,i
.uldit'rs held Iheir review" "n the
Lord', dav, that this \'111111" lIlan
" lU often 'with them; n~ dOl~ut hi~
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Sabbath evenin!!S nre nil 8pent in
this way. He ~as never called on
us before on that day, and I foolish.
Iy thought he was In the habit of
spending it in sulitu,Ie." ., Papa,"
sai.1 one of the little boys, "l\lr.
Rose tuld me himself, thalhe always
spent Sunday ~"ening at the re,'ie;,',
and that the /..,'"1ngerbrcaf! he brought
me, wa_ bought there." "It is
enough," _aid tllC farmer, after a
pause .• , The hand of hea"en is
"isible in this di_covery. Ruth my
dariinQ, JIHI have m,"le him no pro.
Tni!i'C, I tru"t?" ,- None," said the
tremblingj' !!'J'rI, "he has oftenl're,>ed
lilt! to bilH IIl\'sclf by a 11I'omlse, but
smnethili" within Ii-,e has alwan
withheld ~ny tOIl~e." "The Lord
has beer: WIth J~u, my good girl,"
said her father, "our pI'n)'ers are
answered; Hen on his own holy da)',
has the God in whom we trusted,
vouchiafed to make known to us his
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will in this matter. Nothing re-
mains to u' hut humhle submis,iou.
Ruth. III)" child, I need. "a)" llO!hin~
to you. I know you ,nil act like a
1;',,;,1dau!!;hter, al;d an hUlllble chris-
tian." Ruth kissed her father, and
her t,'ars fell "ilentlv upon his face.
She then quitted the room, and her
parent" listened anxiou-h near the
door of Iwr challlber. Ai: lirst th,')'
heard "titled Rob", afterwards all
was still: then a murmur ro,e "ith.
in the 1'00111, "hieh tl",y klolew to be
the low ""ice of prayer. "All i" as
it sllOuld be, "ife," said the l:trIller;
"our dear child is """kill" clJlllfi.rr,
"here we know, by S"~,'t ('xl't'-
rienre, the helie,'er n('n'r seeks it
in vain." From this time, tIll' nallle
of J{lhe waR ne"er mentioned in the
famil)", Ephraim Davis took care
that the gentleman should be inflJrm.
ed, that his suit was hopeless; anti
he never returned to the mill-cot.
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tage. Ruth was for some time si.
lent and 'ad, bnt it was plain that
~he struZ;l:lell to bear l1('rdisappoint-
ment, and her parpnb had un fl'ars
for her Ilappiue"",

l\lan)" pcr""" tl",u!l;ht farmer
Davis had acted fooli"hly, tn l"I'ject
so glloll a match, for \I hat was
thought a tritlin& rea"on; but he rest-
ed sati"ti,'d with his 0\1 n conduct,
anl\ cared little about the world's
opinIOn.

In the course of three )"l'an;, Ruth
Inarried a thrh illg Joun~ f:'trmer uf
the nei;!;hbourhood, \I 110 ha.l been
known to 11('1'family from childl ...",I.
and P'''''l'ssed the ;olid e.teem of all
good people.

Tlus pnned, as mizht ha,,' Iwen
expected, a happy match. The cha-
racter of Ruth \las not the WOI'"e f",'
ha\'in~ b,'en tried b)" earlv snrro\l;
allli s~e had reasnn to ble~s the cir-
cumstance that gave strellb>1h and
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firmne'~ to her mind. The hu~banll
she hall chosen, h81( becn brought up
in the norture amI admonition of
the Lord; '0 that the 1ll0,t perfect
,rmpathv exi,tcII betwcen thcm, in
ti,c nlUst important of all ~ubject~.
She ncver heanl of hcr first lover,
for he quith-II the neighuourhood
shortly after his rejectinn: uut her
father told her the rumour aunut him
"a', that his principles were bad.,
and his practicc wnrse,

Ten )'cars aftcr nuth ])avi~'s hap-
P'y mania::;e, her husuallll wns taken
In, while hc was ab.ent on business,
in a distant nci!:;hbourhollli. Ruth
left her ramil v in her mother's carc,
and hurried tn till' placc whcl'c this
d ..al' hu,u,ulIl \I a" sntlerin" for her
kind atflondance, She" ~g happy
anu thankful to find him out of dan-
ger; :l.Illl as soon as he was well
enough to travel, they sat out in a
covered carriage, to return to their
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belovcd f.~mily. They werc sevcral
days' journcy from homc, and a,
Huth's I""band was 'till In'ak. thl'1'
procceded ,101\ 1.1". On the ,...con;\
da'~. a ~torm 0\ Pl,took them, \\ IU'I1
11,,:v I\l're ,.,ill 1;11"fromll,,';r intl',,,I.
I'd :1;':;1'. RUlh was much alarmcd.
ami had the carriage drinn out of
the public road. to a ,mall hou,e ,he
saw at a distancl' .• \, tl".v .Irew
w.'ar. they ~aw a mi ...erahle d,;-dlill.z,
scarcely lihl)" to allionl them ,hel.
ter from thc storm. The enclo,u re
roullll the rani was broken .10WIl,
allll thc w,:cds so hip:h around tile
door, that they at fir,t thoup:ht the
placc wa, uninhabited. Rutf" how.
el"cr alighted, and made her way to
the door, at which ,.he knocked, and
civ"il"" asked to be admitted with a
sick fricnd, until the storm was over.
The door slollly opened, and a mise-
rable looking woman tol.1 her, in a
hoiiow voice, that she was weicolllo
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to COIIII' in. RutJl carefully wrapped
up her sick husband, and supported
hnll into tllP hOUSl'. A wretched bed,
covered with a clcan~ though ragged
quill. stl!"'\ in. one corner of the
room. Cplln tIll'. he a,ked leaye to
lie. a, he felt fati~ln.,1 allli \leak.
The pllllr wOlllan ci,'illy gaye I'er-
mi ......ion~ and brl)u~ht the Hilly clair
which thc house :;een",,] to contain,
to Ruth. "There is pm'ert)' and
mi,er)' in this ,hlt'lIin!!;." "aid she,
"but it can allim\ yoU ,heller from
the storlll. and yo~ arc welcomc."
A poor. "ickly looking child, now
crept into thc room, and a,ked, in a
feeble ,'oice, for hl'l'ad .•• Hreml,"
said the \I rclched mothl'r ••• if YOU

ha, e bread now. there will be none
for your dinner:' "But lIIamllla,"
saitf the child, "I am very hungry,
and haye had no breakfast." The
poor woman hung her head, and tears
trickled down her hollow check
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Ruth was well furnished with provi-
sions /CII' tl", journey, which wen!'
nellll)" packed in a basket that she
had brUll~ht into the hou", with her.
She inllnediatcly opened her stores,
:1I1l1 ~ave a i11ll'ral share to the half-
famished child, who rell ravenously
upon the food, Ruth thcn respectful-
ly oll~red the IIeeping mother some
refre,hmpnt. Sheaccept,'d ithumbly,
and said, " I thought that pro' idence
had left us to perish lIith hunger."
., You do indeed ,epm to be in great
di,tn'ss:' said Ruth. kindly, "but
there i'-olll' III111ne",:r for,akes tlm'e
11111) trust in him." ".\Ias!" said the
ur1l.,rtunate woman, ., I have not de-
,er"",1 hi, c.re. In mr d,ns of
pl".'slll'ril~' I did not St'n;' hin;: allli
It IS bnt Just that I ,hould be forsa-
ken in ndw",itv! 1\li,el'v, howc"cr,
II ill ,oon lini;h Ill\" lifl'~ and that
dear child \I ill pc~bably go before
llIe." -roUlllustIHlvebetterhopes,"
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said RUtll, compassionatcl)', "com-
fort oftt'n comes whcn wc least t'X-
pect it; look upou us as Jour frielld,,"
alld let u< know the cause of JOllr
pre-t'llt alllictions."

The poor creaturc raised her head
at thc \oice of killlltlt'ss, alld wipcd
the tears from hcr c\'e,;. "I ha\'e
lIot deserYCd thc favour of ~ood pco-

I
,le," said sIlt'. ,. but I will tell JOu

lOWIll\' c\'il life has been "pellt. I
was tl;e ollly child of respectablc

r.arellt-. who'had been hrought up in
li~h lifc. but wcrc afterwards re-
dUCl'd to barely gentcel circulII-
stancc~. "..hillgs might have ~UIIC

well with them, if thcy could ha\'c
been content toO'i\c Ul; the luxurit,s
of life; bllt they t1lUu!!:htthis a de!,;ra-
uation, anti were al\','a\'~ stri,illu'

a~ainst it. I can rClllcn{ber \I hCIII
wa~ Yl'rJ ~.oun~, 'el'in~ mi' lIluthl'r
cry one daJ wl,,'n a rich lady callie
to our house with a little girl of Ill)'
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age. This child was dressed very
fiIlCI)', alld when I asked Ill)" mother
"hat distre,sed her, she said she
coulll not be hal'P)" while I was
forced to wear sue I cOlllmon, homely
clothes. 'You Callle of a better
fillnily,' ,aid ,he, 'than that spoiled
b,.at, 111,,1[ call1lot [,,'ar to ,,'e her
drr ...:o.ed in ~lIch becoming- c1othe~,
allli rou in this coar,e cloth" I then
ht'~a~uto crv too. alld asked my mu-
ther if she 'c(.lIld 1I0t aftonl to buy
lIle a hetter fruck: 'ye" lilY child,'
!'I'plied -he, • [ will strain a poillt to
dress you better. I hare been
wrollg to ~ublllit to such lIlortifira-
tiou. rou 8n' a ;:reat deal prl'ftil'r
111:111 1111'. of thelll: and YOU ,h .•II
dres~ a.., "ht,C 0 III l'\oi your hirth', ~ From
this tillle I thouiht fille clothes in-
dispellsable to happille,s. My roor
Inistaken mother worked han to
gratify me. and I was always dress-
ed expen,irely, and in the fashion.
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Even then, T might haH learnt Lct-
tcr things if I had chosen it. ~e);t
door to us, lived a widow lady with
an on I)' daughter about my age. \\" c
somctllllcs wcnt to sce thclII, and
thcy wcre always neat and plain.
~Iy nwt/wr oncc sa w this mutl,,'r alld
daughter, Loth engaged in puttin:; a
great deal of beautiful work upun a
muslin flounce. "'" cll,' said shc,
Mrs. Mcrccr, 'I am glad to see you
making somcthing >,mart for Mis.
Nancy, at la,t. I supposc that
flouncc is for her to weal' to the great
ball on Thursday; you mu,t g-ive me
the pattern, and my Kitty and I will
work day and night until wc finish
one like 11.' '~o luadam,' said Mrs.
Mercer, 'you arc mistakcn in think-
ing this troublesome pil'ce of work is
for my daughter; neither she nor I,
would thinK of spending >'0 much
time upon an ornamental thin!(. if it
wag to answer no better purpose than
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to wear to a ball. "re arc members
of a Sewing Society. alld spend all
our lci~ure time in duing nice work,
whieh i.. sold to th~ rich. fi,r the be-
Iwfit of the poor.' 'TIless lilY heart.'
sai,l lilY mllther. 'll1e\'er flCar,l of
slIch a 'thill~; ami so, YOU do aU thi~
work for nothill~? "rell, I would
lIewr do so. J\I)' time is worth
lIIore to mc. It i, all 1 can clllltri\'e
to do, to make lilY Kitty as smart as
her "irth entitles her to he. People,
who ha\'e been used to hi~h Itfe,
dOll't like to dc ..cellli alto!!;eth..r; an,1
it i..\ery prai ..eworth y to h ..p olle's
self up 'by in,lustry:' 'But,' said
:\Ir ... :\lereer, 'we ha\'e moee plea.
"Ire in .loin~ thi .. work for ntheM!
thall for ours~l\"Cs. Mary docs nnt
wpar workptl l1otlllcr~ fir ~o to balls.'
,'I'hat i,;; :'ltral1ge,~ :-o.aid IIIJ mother,
• l"'rhaps you were 1I0t hrou"ht up
with p....p'.r IIl1tilll" III' falllil/'dig,lI.
ty. Jlut 1 beg Jllur pardon. I "as
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\YI"Ongto say such a thin~.' 'You
have not ollenlle.1 l'ither of us.' saill
Mrs. Mercer.' and as )'ou h'l\ e spo-
ken plainly to me, ."Oll ,rill, I am
sure, give me It'aye to do ~() to )'uu.
"'hat is this f.1111il)"dignity that )"uu
speak oR' "Vh)",' salllm)' mother,
'it is a proper sen'" of one', impor-
tance in sucil'tr, anll a .lesire to
keep it up, th,;ug'h we ilia)" be no
longer rich.' "Veil,' said Mrs.
Mercer, 'in my mind, what you call
dignity. is better hpt up wlH'n we
cheerfully sink with Ollr fllrtuIU",
than when we sh;ve ag'ainst pl"ll"i-
dence to maintain a show, which
never was, nilI' \I ill be n,'CI',sar" to
happiness or respectabilit."., "My
mother respected Mr •. )/eITI'I',
though she could not think as ,he
did, and the conH'l'sation end".llll-re.
Imention this circumstance to prove,
that I was not alt0/1:et!lel' without an
opportunity of leariling !,'Ood t!li~!,"S,
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in the carly part of my life. But to
go ou with III)" history. 1\1)" f.bhion-
able appearallce attractcd the alten-
tions of a "Cry gellteel and a::-reeable
mall. IIc a~kcd '",- ".thcr's leave
to addn'" lIle. allli i was "e/'l' will-
ing to marry one \\ !tom 1 tl.'JUght
well calculatt'd to make me happy.
It was Soon found that he dressed
abm-e his circulllstanccs, as I did
abon~ millf'~ and \\ hen we bC~1n 10
luok into C1111"atlidl's :Ifter m:tn.jagl',
we foulld hut little to support '"'r
f'X1ra\'a';"":lnt habits. J 11m C'-C". we
both a:!:rccd, that it would he llIean to
alter 0\11- IllOde of life, and indeed,
we had ar'lui ....d no t"ste for all)"
other. "'e figllred away a rear or
two in towlI, and then nlOye.l to the
country to hide our poverty; IIchad
no resour('e~ wi1hin our:-d\'cs, and
solitude Was insupportahle; as I
could lIot make it agreeable to my
husband, he soon left me to endul'e
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it alone. He was alto!!Cther amlin
of the world. At first both his prin-
ciples and temper were ~od, b"J.t
haying no rcligiO/J to .I,'fend him
against temptation, and being thrown
into company with dissolute people,
he gradually gaye way to evil exam-
ple, and was soon lost in all the had
practices of the age, until hy gamin ..,
all our little substance was waste;].
I sunk into utter despair, arwl the
child which you see, only added to
m,r misery. His wretched fath!'r
seldom came to see us, until illness
obliged him to seck a spot to die in
Intelnperance, the vice of our ,'oun-
try and age, hurried him to an early
grave. His last moments wer!'
awful. He was continually cryin ..
out, that God had fursaken him, an;]
he knew what his doom would be in
another world. Alas! I coul.l not
comfort him, for I was utterly ill"o-
rant of the source from which, they
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say, even the grrntest wretch derive8
comfort. lie left u, no mran'\ of sup-
port, and [ wa~ h('hrinning in t)""pair
tll think of trvin!!; to lahour with my
halHls, when'a rever brought me to
the borders of the !!;rave. What I
have elldured in the last two or three
months, is not to be told ill words."
The poor woman ohliged tll stop
here. Ituth, killdly said, "this cot-
tage then, is not yuurs," ,- no," an-
sWt'red !oIh(", weeping, H it wa~ onl y
rented for a year, and the time lI'ih
h,' SOlinout. "'hat I shall then 110

for a shelter Iknow nllt. 1\1 V f.1ther
nnd mother are hnth dend, mid what
pmpertv they left did nnt I'a v their
jn't deut~. I hav'e no relations
opon whllm I hav'e the least claim."
,. II ad your hu:,balul no COllllcxioIlS:"
asked iluth. "Nohodv knew whel'e
lit' came fr'om," !"aid th~.widmv, '~he
used to tell Ine latterly, that he took
the name \I hich he INre. because it
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was hi~ mother'~, whom he loved
tenderly; hi~ fi,ther was n b..d man,
and ha.1 ,(uilled the country fill'
~ome olli'nee against the laws. ~IJ
husuand's name was Henr)' Rose,"
.. lIenry Ro~e," said Rlltb, in aston-
ishment, " I once knew a pe",on \II",
bore that nann'. Did JOII never
hear YOllr husban,1 speak of Hllth
Davis!" "A y! that fha, e," said
ti,e woman, ,: he sai.1 she \I as his
first lov',.; a'nd that her futlier would
not Jet him marrv her because he
Was a Sabhath bre;ker. lie used to
~ay, that SabbatJ, breakin~ had been
the cause of all his miS-te,rtunes."
"Poor man. " said Rllth, "f hay e
lillIe doubt but this awful rraetiee
lirstled him to "ice." But see tJle
storm is over, aud f must carry m)'
sick hllsband homewards. "Do not
think however," said her husband,
.. that you ha", seen the last of us,
f t shall ue the business of that once



Ruth Davis, whom Jour husband haa I"
spoken of, to give comfort to his dis- , ,
tressed widow and child. There 1
sloe stands, and depend on it, she
"ill be a /.?;oodfriend to you both."
Huth smilell, and pressed her hus-
b"n,l's llanll, while the poor widow
,hed tears of joy. A few days more,
found II,!, fiJl'lorn widow and her
heiple" child, under the roof of their
kind fri","ls. There she staid until
a decent emploY'"cnt was found for
10,.1'. in the neighbourhood. The
g"oodadvice of Roth, taught her to
d"'pise the pride which shrinks from
hOl\('st occupation. She beca,ne a
piOll"'~ ilHIIl~triuus womalJ, alaJ enjoy-
ed throul1;h life. the friendship of her
killli friend, Huth Dans, and of
whom she lenr'ned "the way to be
happj .• ,

TIlY. END.
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